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Here's the THS Sked Again
8:00 p.m., Friday. Sept. 19
18:00 p.m., Friday, Sept. 28
3:00 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 3 (B)
8:00 p.m., Friday, Oct. J
8:00 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 9 (B)
8:00 pm, Friday, Oct. 10
8:00 p.m., Thunday, Oct. 10 (B)
8:00 p.m. Friday, Oft. 17
3:00 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 23 (B)
8:00 p.m., Friday, Oct. 24
3:00 pjii., Thursday, Oft. 30 (B)
i8:00 p.m., Friday, Ocfc 31
lt:30 p.m, Thursday, Nov. « (B)
8:30 p-m., Friday, Nov. 7
a:30,.p.m, Thursday, Nov. IS (B)
18:00 p.nt, Friday, Nov. 14

Point Loma 
San Bernardino' 
Oxnard '

Santa Monica
Santa Monlr*
Montebello
Montebello
Rrdondo
Rrdondn
Bcvwly mil*
BPverly Hllta
Iniflfwood
Injrlewood

Herel 
Here 
Hero

There 
Were

There
There 
Here

There, 
Herej 
Here

There 
Here

Thcf*
There 

Here
1<B) denote* Class Bee games. BF type indicates Bay-League games

Now On Display

1952SERVEL
AAmerica's New Kind of 

REFRIGERATOR—HOME FREEZER
With 

PER'MACOLD FREEZING SYSTEM!

FLOOR FURNACES
— ALSO —

DUAL & WALL FURNACES 

Thermoitatic Controls 

F.H.A. FINANCING

GARBAGE DISPOSALS
Featuring 

INSINKERATOR
» WASTE KING GENERAL ELECTRIC

Normal Installation Price . $135.00 
.7ith Dishmaster Dishwasher $190.00

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Appliances — Heating •— Plumbing Repairs
1 41 8 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance

FOR 'QB' STILL ON
Workouts Continue at 2-a-Day Rate

Still lacking the services of 
a full-time quarterback, Tor- 
ranee's varsity gridders' con 
tinued their double-day work- 
outs this week as pre-gan 
time grew shorter. First fvayj^'j.'^' 
s slated for next Friday, Sept. R | nK ( 

19, when Point Loma performs 
n the opener here.

Don Kasten and Jerry Ferrar

mighty fast, and make up for a 
weight deficiency.

Heavy workouts have yielded 
a fair share of Injuries which 
can prove costly with the first 

[encounter slated just 'round the 
Larry Roy, ball snag- 

'nd, Is nursing, an In 
fection which came about from 
a minor scratch received in 
practice.

of the year climbs up and steals 
It away.

the 
but

have been getting tim 
all important QB post, 
Coach Cliff Graybchl has 
problem. Kasten, up fror 
 ear's Bees, Isn't the passer as 

yet that he might be. and Fer 
rar Is to much the tosser.

He likes to throw and that 
does It.

Powerful Line
Up front, where Coach Wil- 

lard Morgan Is cracking the big 
thong, some powerful veterans 
vlll be returning to bolster the 
icmewhat green line. SpSrked 

by Captain Ted Marcoux at the 
guard post,'the wall should lie

Hawley Back for 
Crack at Title

Snaps Wrist
Young 

ensation
Don Hawlry, speed 
of the first half of

And John O'Hara snapped a 
>ne In his wrist and is . on 

last -the mend list- for many weeks 
to come. 

Santa Monica,

the '52 arc light motorcycle 
son, returns to the lo 
tomorrow night   at

The giggling Moose "girls"
id the laughing Legion "las- 

sles" had a real dilly of a time 
n a benefit baseball mix for thr 

Townsend Fund at .Torrano 
Park last week-end; according to 
spectators.

Attired In costumes of every 
conceivable description, the team 
members put on a real show.

Some $25 was raised .for th?

threat in the 
ith Inglewood

Bay League,' 
ind Redohdo

tied for a crack at 
this early In the year.. 

And all these predictions are
nade like -most with nothi 
o go on hut old moth eai

al^ war 
Carre STARS IN OPENING

Speedway after a campaign in 
the east and midwest.

Hawley's first job will be to 
rega.in his .sedond place stand 
ing in the AMA from Tex Luce 
who "unhorsed" him during the

R FAVORITE MAKERS
tliese are among the finest fabrics 
woven in America and are distinc 
tive in both pattern and color. One 
of these will certainly improve your 
appearance. Available in single or 
dbuble breasted models ... at- only

$65

Cut to Your 
Personality!

Single and double breasted styles, too. A 

grand selection of new Fall shades and pat 

terns. Because over 1200 stores combine 

their buying power, we can bring you rare

alucs like this for iust . . .

$55

M LEVY
.DEPARTMENT STORE 

1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE
—— OPEN PRIDAV EVENINGS 'TIL 9 ——

Either Sex Deer 
Hunting Planned
Five hundred California hunt- 
rs will be given a chance to 
ake part in an either-sex deer 
unting season next November 
n the Barton's Flat area of 
 resno and Tulare counties, un- 
er rulings just announced by 
he Fish and Game Commis- 
ion. 
To qualify, hunters must: I
1. Appear' in person at the
resno office of the Department

of Fish and Game between 8
m. and 5 p.m., August 15 or

2. Present a hunting license 
and-deer tag;

Take their chances In a 
otterytype drawing; 

4. Appear in person at the 
'resno office between August 20 
nd 23 to purchase a $5 special 

permit if their application has 
 en drawn.

but can't vote...

TODAY!
THURS., SEPT. NTH 

Last Day to Register

BUT YOU CAN

SET THE BEST
UPHOLSTERING JOB

DONE EVERY DAY

at

VAN'S MATTRESS & 
UPHOLSTERY CO.

2083 Torrance Blvd. 

Phone 1194

ny the

nildwestern jaunt.
The 15-event program gets

ichl has carried I under way at 8:30 following time 
ripionship mo re; trials at 7 o'clock. 
hnsn'l hul every Then Saturday eve, super- 

hit k-horsc!ch;vged Booncville buggies and
tanned vets of the '52 world rRdio pi 
speed trials at the Utah Salt Trees."

ph Cotten Sunday in the 
micro qf.'The Wistoria 
i-fltnrring Helen Hnyea.

CRA hotrods rot urn to Carrell. w«*on nf Theatre (iuUd on the Air 
A field of -10 rods are slated -™e u - s - stecl Hdur. Listen 

, tear up the track in events 'very Sunday evening over 
'hlch start at 8:30 p.m. KFI, 5:30 p.m.

Uli'ralil'J"hoto)
BACKFIELD CAPTAIN HARRY BAYLISS

, . . fast, flashy tall-back

McCollum Buick
YOUR LOCAL BUICK DEALER

NEW BUICKS ARE HERE!
No shortage of new cars here. We are back on a volume
deal. Higher trade-in allowances. Lower monthly pay

ents. See us first or last, but be sure and tee us be
fore you buy.

FACTORY 
DELIVERY

400 SO. SEPULVEDA — MANHATTAN BEACH 
Pacific Coast Hwy — Where Manhattan Meets Hermosa

BONNEVILLE NITE!
200 M.P.H. Hot Rods on Display! 

Also—Full Race Program

C.R.A. HOT RODS
All Seats $1.50—Kids under 12 Free

CARRELL SPEEDWAY I74TH &
VERMONT

HI ^BWR «q[ ^Pw ^W'

like Chevrolet 
value!

...the lowest-priced line in its field!
Measure value by what you get for what you pay . . . and it's easy to 

see why more people buy Chevrolet than any other car.
For you get more with Chevrolet . . . fine quality features found, in no 

other low-priced car. And yet you pay less ... for Chevrolet is the lowest- 
priced line in the low-price field.

Today more and more people arc looking for greater value in every 
thing they buy. ('nine in and let us show you 
all the reasons why-in aiitmnoliilus-tlicrc's 
no value like I'lu'vi/ilcl value.

n of HonJard . H u,p,,,.nl and Mm Illuilialtd

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA


